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T h o u s a n d  H i l l s   

Is the Lacienne goat farm flourishing?  

Last year Chules and Flanior (pictured 
above) were provided two pregnant goats 
from the church’s goat farm - they sold 
an offspring - affording their eldest son 
to attend high school for the first time!  
Oh the joy these parents had in providing 
for their son.  The Simon’s are leading 
the way for many to follow. 
Story take-a-ways ~

• What God is doing in and 
through the goat farm 
will be fully known in 
heaven. 

• Families in the village are 
witnessing what it looks 
like to steward well with 
that which they have been 
given.

• Ten more families have also been 
provided with goats and thus be able to 
afford for their children to attend the 
church elementary school this fall.

• Over ninety more families will have that 
same choice to make when their goats 
have offspring later this year. The local 
community is supporting their school 
- sustainable Christian education. 

•  Goats are also being tithed to the 
church, providing pastors 
an income and for ministry 
outreach.  The local church 
is being empowered to 
serve the local needs.  
Transformation in 
progress. 

• Hope is making its way to 
birth dreams in the village 
- that all things are 
possible with Christ.

Transformation   

             
 in  progress

Chules and Flanior Simon 

YES 

Thank you!



Thank you for all your support and prayers. We can’t do this without YOU! 

All gifts are tax-deductible and should be made payable to:  

Thousand Hills Ministry PO BOX 950030 Lake Mary, Fl 32795 

Congratulations Junior; a 
college graduate! Pictured 
with one of his professors 
and the school dean; Junior 
graduated at age 25 with 
honors.  Oh,… and he loves 
Jesus, and chicken. 

Our partners provided Junior with 
financial resources to drill a  well… 
and here it is; Praise God!  His 
chickens were consuming over 50 
gallons of water each day, water 
that Junior had to haul from a well 
down the road.  Now, he has a well 
on his property.  Look how he 
honored YOU. 

Grand Canyon University will be 
sending two teams next year  to 
build chicken houses for students 
under Junior’s discipleship.  Junior 
is building a network of college 
student-poultry farmers. 

Creating disciples -  Orales, the chief 
shepherd of the Magauyave goat farm and 
deacon in the church, is going to 
veterinarian school. That rocks!  The central 
thrust of our mission in Haiti is to invest in 
people, and discipleship making.  Orales 
and his team put a master plan together for 
the massive goat farm and part of the plan 
was for education.  Orales will spend six 
months (coming back on weekends) at a 
major University learning specifically how to 
care for goats and cows.  

Acts 14:3 Tells us that Paul was speaking 
boldly for the Lord, and God bore witness 
to the word, and God allowed Paul to do 
signs and wonders.  I have not seen the 
lame healed, but THM development 
projects are wondrous signs of HOPE!

Orales in blue shirt

Prayer request -   
• Additional churches joining us in Haiti on 

missions trips.   
• THM’s ministry support is critically low.   


